Andrew James Herman
December 26, 1929 - December 7, 2014

Suttons Bay - Andrew James Herman, 84 of Suttons Bay passed away December 7, 2014
at his home.
Andrew was born on December 26, 1929 in Suttons Bay to the late Joseph and Angeline
(Fleece) Herman.
Andrew served his country honorably as a member of the United States Army in the
Korean War.
He worked for a food processing plant. Andrew enjoyed spending time with his family and
friends.
Andrew was preceded in death by his wife Donna and many brothers and sisters.
Andrew is survived by his daughter Vickie Grose, the Duperon grandsons Matt(Valerie),
Chris(Jessie), and Andy, the Duperon great grandchildren Kaitlin, Kayla, Collin and Alexis,
brothers Bill and George (Mary) Herman and sister Irene (Jim Clark).
Family graveside services will take place at Cleveland Township Cemetery at a later date.
The family is being served by Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home and Cremation Services.

Cemetery
Cleveland Twp.
Maple City, MI,

Comments

“

Uncle Andrew was a wonderful and kind man. He was married to my dad's sister
Donna who also was wonderful and kind I love them both. I remember when I was
little they would come out to our house and how excited I would get to see them.
Uncle Andrew would still come and see me every now and then to see me and my
kids. We were all way happy to see him. I also would call him on his birthday the day
after Christmas. We will miss him. But now he is in heaven with my mom and dad
and his loving wife. We love you uncle Andrew

Penny Chimeo (Eckerdt) - December 14, 2014 at 04:25 PM

“

It's sad that ur gone but know had known this day was coming, u said it over and
over again so ur at peace now. You've been a good, helpful & caring friend & u will
truly be missed. Ur in heaven now resting.
My condolences to ur family. From myself, my mom & all the Homestead Workers
from Jamaica.
We love & miss u Andy

kameca rowe - December 11, 2014 at 09:17 AM

“

Friends are one of life's gifts. death leaves a heartache no one can heal love leaves
a memory no one can steal
Andrew (Andy) was a very kind and humble man he is sadly missed by his
Jamaicans friends.R.I.P
Lilly.

Lilly Mullings - December 10, 2014 at 08:22 PM

“

Please accept my heartfelt sorrow and condolences to the family and friends .hearing
about the lost of Andy has deeply saddened us .i have known him for four years
since i have worked at the Homestead Resort.Andy was a GREAT friend, he is one
of the BEST person I have ever encountered ,he has such a good heart ,there is
none like him! He will be cherished in our memories forever... We love him dearly
.wish I had meet his daughter and family .because I feel like apart of the family ,only
a pity am in jamaica now,love Hillary Baker

hillary baker .a special friend - December 10, 2014 at 07:49 PM

